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 ________________________________________ _______________________ _____________ 

( بحيث تكون اجابتك عن السؤال الاول على نموذج 20اجب عن الاسئلة الاتية جميعها وعددها ) ملحوظة مهمة : 

 الاجابة )ورقة القارئ الضوئي (  

 

Question Number One (40 points)  

الاجابة في نموذج اختر رمز الإجابة الصحيحة في كل فقرة مما يأتي, ثم ظلل بشكل غامق الدائرة التي تشير إلى رمز 

 (.40الاجابة )ورقة القارئ الضوئي(فهو النموذج المعتمد)فقط( لاحتساب علامتك في هذا السؤال,علما بأن عدد فقراته) 

• For items (1-30), read each one carefully then choose from a, b, c or d the correct answer. 

1. Tala........just........her phone number. 

a-is / changing        b- has / changed       c- was / changed          d- have / changed 

 

2. Rakan doesn't feel so great, he ………….already……………. his driving test three times.   

 a.  had failed         b. has failed               c.have failed                       d.was failed   

3. The children .................... already .................... the sandcastle on the beach.  
A. have, built                   B. has built                          C. build                                             D. built 

 

4. Rakan ----------------- already -------------------- to school. 

a. go                      b. went                     c. has gone                       d. have gone 

 
5. Muna ......................to the invitation yet. 

a. haven't replayed b. hasn't replayed c. hasn’t replaying     d. isn't replaying 
 

6. My family ................. a trip to Europe  yet.  

a. haven’t planned           b. hasn’t planned        c. wouldn’t  plan         d.isn`t planned 

 

7. We ------------------------------- Rama this week.                                                             

A. has seen                         B. see                        C. have seen             D. saw 

 

8. ………………. You ever ……………… an old man with an intelligent face? 

a. Have- met                     b. Has- met                    c. Is- met              d. Are meeting 

 

9. My parents usually ………….. breakfast at 7:00 a.m. 

 ( a. eat              b. eats                                    c. ate                                    d. are eating ) 
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10. By the end of 2011, my younger sister ...... from the university 
a-graduate             b- has graduated                c- had graduated          d- graduated 

 

11.  The kids ........ football in the park before it started to rain. 

a-have played                 b- are playing               c- play                 d- had played 

 

12. Before Huda .................... to the library, she had helped her mother to prepare lunch.  

A. went                           B. go                             C. goes                 D. was going 

 

13. After we ..................... our dinner, we went into the garden.  

A. finishes                       B. finish                       C. finished            D. had finished 

 

14.  Before doctors prescribed drugs to patients, scientists ………….special tests to make 

sure the drugs are safe. 

( a. had performed     /            b. performed     /    c. performs  /     d. have performed ) 

 

15.  
Tala took three English courses in the British Council and then she went to Britain to study medicine : 

Before Tala .....................................................................................         2016وزاري 

A) Before Tala had  went to Britain to study medicine  , she took  three English courses in 

the British Council 

B) Before Tala went to Britain to study medicine , she had taken three English courses in the 

British Council 

C) Before Tala had  to Britain to study medicine , she had take three English courses in the 

British Council 

D) Before Tala gone  to Britain to study medicine , she had taken three English courses in 

the British Council 

 

16.  Rakan sent me a message, then he visited me. (before)  

       Rakan ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

17. Before she went to the library, Huda ………………  her mother to prepare lunch. 

 A) has helped.                        B) have helped          C) had helped.              D) is helping 




